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Offered for THIS'WEEK 
Only at 
Mechanics of all Classes testify 
These FAMOUS 6ARMENTS ~ · 
the best ever made for 
HARD WORK" and HARD WE~ 
. . . 
. · 
J 
CARD! 
TO THE 
CITIZENS Of me ST. JOHN'S IUNICIPAL,)J . t 
Ladies and Gentlemen,- .. f 
.~aving bee:" interviewed lay a larae number 
<' r c1t1ums at dalfercnt times, as to my intentions In 
the forthcoming Municipal Election, I bee to tay 
that 01f ter due consideration, I have decided to be 
nominatcc. for the office of Mayor. 
The d~ties of the office require health, leisure 
and exper1mcc. and these qualifications I have and 
am Yilllng to devote them to the welfare of the City. 
To speak of anything like an elaborate policy 
woqld be a mistake and a deception, as the financial 
state of the Municipality does not warrant any great 
~xpenditure. but as far as may be feasible I promise, 
af electe.1, to do m~.best for the City, and at tho same 
t ime to exercise due economy. 
I have no campaign to make, nor literature to 
distribute, nor any photographs to ekbibit; hence I 
do not require any committee. With the publi~ 1 
leave the result and shall be fully satisfied to abide 
by their <lccision. 
· Respectfull)' submitted, 
I. C. MORRIS. 
St. john's, N.F .• Nov. 2nd, 1921. 
ST. JOllN'S, Nft.D.. NOR'IR SYDNBY, C. ~ 
Steel Sf• '1r, "8ABLB l".-SaiUap from St. 
IQ I.Ill. ftWJ TMldaJ· 
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6~EXCEIS 
ll1E WAY U DER HE.EL 
THE FISHERMEN'S fRTENB r. 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
•' .:)('. r r ARE A "ONE PIECE B00T1' 
.St.cam pressure un ites all parts into a seam-
Jec;s and pliable. Boot.. 
Sp~.daUy vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
~t the Mg and a t the instep, make Excel Boots' 
stand thr hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair gu:irantecd. ·Ask your dealer for 
'Q Excel Boots '' 
:,. . J; 
or write to 
.... 
i l'afker & ~Ion.roe, Ltd.,,. 
Distributors. 
~Rl\1ESS LI.NE SAILINCS 
•/ 
.-1.t ' , 
All s12es, Ex store, 
. 
JOHN'S. 
-
Farmer Jones r:iiacs k..rg:: crq.~ cv=; yeu. 1 hc:e !t " nc c: l !', 
however 11.-?ltch is his .l:ivorllc. W l:'.!lt ls i~! W: :tc t.1am the name.; ... 
the obj~\,u in the•r nun1b::rcd or.i!:l', enc u~cc: the othc:. S:c It ~u 
can adda ltttcr l o c:ich wcrd, !'crming C!lt:l'cly naw wor~s. li JOll ch.x..e 
lht riaht letters, the firat let:crs cf t!:c L C" / \"1.:.n!s, in c r!or will sp::; :i 
vegetable. ' 
A ll·lnvr to y'1tudo:f.s t:1=•/,• : t:mt'· 1!M r:. N1J.,I,\ IJ. , Aft·'Jillf. 
boit· W A IT . nor-FOR. so.XO. ri:11-MA .\'. T l.\IE .!.\ /J 1'/1)1; 11'.il T 
FOR .\'O .\IA.\'. 
EVERY. ON~ TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
!Yot~~ J!loat Spirit 
Compasses 
TllE LAIW~T ANO !:EST STOCK CF NAUTICAi, 
tNSTkUMPITS IN NF'U>. 
--·---
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PHONE Tt5. -:- 2.j8 \\'ATER ST. 
lleadqll:lrters For Nautical h'-'trumcnl& 
~110N. 
THE 
'{;} ~ ~ fi;?":;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iiJ.f!!!) ~':) 
~ Briga~e .~e~k ; .~-.. 
~ November 13th-20th ~ 
~1 ~ 
i To Celcll't'atc 30th Anniversary of the C. L. B. fi:1 ~1 13th, Sunday-Anniversary Service 3.30 p'.m., St. ~~ 
~ Thomas's Church. ~ 
~t · 14th, l\fontla;-·-G(and Dance and Supper 9 p.m., ~· C.C.C, Hill. Ti~kets: Double, $2.00; Gent's, ~ aj $1.50 ; Ladies', 75c. · · ~ 
~/ 15th, Tuesd~y-Gymnastic Display, 8 p.m., C.L.B. ~ ~\ Arn1J1 1ry. Tickets : 'Reserved, JOc.: Unre- ~ 
served. 20c. ~ ~.:fl ~ 
1 16th, Weclncs~ay-Card Tournament, Supper and ~ 
?:· •. J C C C H 11 T k B d I\; 1 Dance 8 p.m.. . . . a . ic ets: ri ge, l~
'l.\ $4.00: Fcr ty-fives $6.00. 
17th, Th11r~dar-Band Concert, 8.1 5 p.m .. Metho-
dist Colle~c Hall. Tidcets: Reserved, 75c. 
:rnd soc.: Unreserved, 2Sc. 
th. Friclay--Inspcction of the Battalion by His 
Excellency the Covernor, 8.30 p,m.1 C. L. B. 
Armou:-y. T ickets: Floor. 20~. ; Gallery, 
IOc. 
MaUnee: l\'EONF.SDAY and SATURDAY. 
Prices i :;c... 35c.. 50c., 75c. and $1.00. 
Matinee Prices: :!Oc., 30C'. 
..._..__._~--------...... p~·~·-----~-._..~._..-.. ....... ~·-----------..:.:.·---
Monda» only: "THE CONFESSION" 
will be repeated by request. 
~ 
~ 
..~ -4. • • t. , t 
That's where all cars stop. 
Promp~ delivery· and Special attention. 
\ For 
I ..... ,.... .............. ______ ,,,_ ____ _.. _______________ ..., __ .._ __ ..... ______ ~ OPEN EVE·RY NIGHT 
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THE EVENJNG ADVOCATE. ~'1. JOHN•s. 
fish in thoir.atup. will remit "sac-
rifice" prit:es to the trade ror fish 
that lias rotted in their stores. · 
There i1 n6 earthly reason why 
prices -to the fishermen should not 
be better than' last year. if we had 
a sane policy, for exportation or 
THE [VEN ING ADVOCATE our staple p(Otluct. Because ~here • is now no such pQ,icy, merchants 
Oll!clal Orpn or tho P.P.U. In Nftd. ore sacrificing the •fishermen's in· 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. terests l>y dumping such enormous 
l'uued lay Tho. Union PubUshln& Com. quantities into thet hands of for· 
pany, Limited, Proprietors, from their 
olBces, Duckworth Street, three doora eigners to whose interests it was 
West or the Savinas' Bank. to fight against and intrigue '1iith 
SUBS C R' l PT Io N RAT B s. local political deJperodoes to 
DAILY : smash the regulation'!. · 
Newfoundland and Canada S2.00yca( Well, the fishermen are paying. £J.cwberc .••..•• . •••• SS.00 year 
llat1KLY : heaven knows. It is only suffi. 
Newfoundland and -::anada $0.SO year cient to visit the wharves to know 
Elsewhere.· · · · · · · · · • · SI.SO year to what state the whole system 
AnV!RTISING RAT!S OH .\PPLICATIOH. 
. has dl.'generated; or to hear the 
Letters and matter for publlaitlon 1· . r h fi h 
ahould be sent to • • THI! EDITOR appal 1ng stones o t e poor s · 
Bu•l.ness communications should be. I ermen who have been fleeced of 
sent to • -· - - - THI! MANACBR • • • their winter's hvehhood by the 
W. F. COAKER - - - FOUNDER very creatures who smashed the 
ALEX. W. MEWS - • • EDITOR . , R. HIBBS • • • • • MANAGER regulations and who, when con-
E"XPERT -ECts· 
PROBLEM( OF 
-;: , . fron tcJ with their roguery, retort-
. RIDA' , NOVEMBER 4th, 1921. ed " It was the fishermen's year· ::---------..;...-..,.;. 
OUR HEAVY 
last year; it is our turn this year." 
' When the News delights in 
present circumstances, the fisher· FISH EXPORT I men :ire in distress, in many ease!I, 
I facing a winter or want and pri· 
The Daily News wants to em- l vation,_ wh_cn a few extra dollars 
phasize the fact that the exports on their fish would have meant 
ol codfish for October amounted comfort to them. 
ti> 307,983 quintals as against -0~--- These articles are ·part of · a speech dellvered to : ~OW tlli ' !~9,772 quintals for the corres· ANOTHER SHIPMENT Kentucky tobnc1·0 growers by A:iron S.piro.on the subject 
1 
Europe the growel'S' h\d go n~g ti r. 
pPnding period or tast yea r. FROM PORT UNION of cooperative marketing or thc:ir tobacco, s0 · tflar they : in the .southern part oJ the State the growers we 
The News says that the increase We underst~nd that the steamer could get the most for their -product possible. Sapiro is : to get together but ha11 not yet struc~ the riglit %: .. 
over tast year is due to the reg- h. h . d t P t u .0 b t the_ world's greatest authority . in cooperative marketin•., Th "' d 1. I k' h · t i ,......_ ,.,_ . w 1c arrive a or n1 n u .,. ,, I ey st .. rte ttt e pa; mg ouscs, trying o o gan ze l-t 1 1 ~~- "Ml ulat1ons; -&ffd the News is right f d l d r· h . .,.cmg the founder of the movement in California He is ti . - OM -.r 
. . · a ew ays ago· to oa 1s 1s . • , the industry on a ~ localized basis. That blew up. a ton.• -- ...._ _ .a-... -........,, 
. lf-tnc ~1shery regulatio~s were I ready for market. This is another telling the ~tory of 'cooperative marketing there, and • ..., .. ..,.~ ,.. ....... -· -
IQ opera t10~ October sh1pmcnt:i i proof or the spiendid facilities at almost every word or it l·ould be applied to Newfound· ~ ! They formed some arrangement with the _High Five, and:::~, ~r=~ ::t.:al=: 
would ,·ertamly not amount to 
1 
f'ort Union for unloading nnd land's fish inl!u:itry. The producers out there were poor 1 that blew up. They then arranged to deliver the stuff for getting ralalu fOr. Yoo bad lleUer ~7,983 quintals, u~less t~at quan- leading any kjnd of goods. It is until they CV!>lwd the coopcra:ive method or marketing packing to the High Five and sell some or it on a commission :aeu at 1 cent • PoUDd tllan to,.. 
y "'8:\•*>1d outright and at a cxpectC\1 that lMr. Charles Bryant their produce. Follow up these articles-they arc highly I basis. That blew up. llhe crop to Ute hop." lt la tbe ... ~gh price, and paid for before the will go over on the steamer I ~nformati\''C a:tJ interesting. Foredoging on Mortgages. •ltuatton 1ou hu .. In Kentuc:ll1 to-c4rg~'Siiled. · dllY. the vorr tltlq. Th~· Ne..,;s knows that the vast -.--oR. h. So, for a series of years they experimented trying to I Theu the burer llhould aar. 11 th 
quantities or codfish sent 
10 
Eur- Evaogehst Jg tS COMMENT ON SAPIRO'S SPEECH. find some way out. :-.lo matter what experiment they used, :grower 1t111 hesitated, "I wu1 te11,... 
ope have nor been sold outright SI O 1 M H I The beginning. of Sapi~o·~ speech wos given in the Advocate each year found the growers going ~eh ind. From J900 1 ~1:1~1'°c!'~ ti!:: :!:\'!.':. °::: 
or have not been paid for; and or D rs. y an ~esterday: That, ~·t~ to:lay ~ installment, ~onstiu.ues more of' ar. to 19 1 I the crop every year left the whole group of growers. talk It OYer witlt )'Ollr wife lad,.. 
• must a!so know that months will -- • -: in_troductton to his Nal SUbJCCt tha!' anything else. These nrticles pr_actically poorer th rn they started. Some individual • next door .neighbor an4 Me 11'11at .. 
elapse before account sales arc "Glps)"" S?11t.h ~~gin• to mre 01 ~' 11 run tor sever.al d~ys-perhaifs _over 0 ~eek. It is thercr~re growers might have ~ade money in one of the5e years but •::iak1 1:0~:.twao~t.~ urge 700 tf Joi 
rendered for most or the Septcm- ~c" l'.orks llla1or. important and adv1sabl~ to read the introducttcn, so os to be £amihar l' h h d ' I • I T fig 
. . with what follows. as a. c ass t cy a a I oss. be Grower w ....... 
blr and October shipments, which, (Now York Times) . . . t . Right that week BW leued °"' 
r aghly may represent hate f the Now, m commenting on his remarks yesterday, we outlined one If you. want the b~st c mment· year be, ween 1900 and 19 11 than tho fence and talked to tit t ,.._., fl~ tha~ tht'S s a th : .
1 
"Olpey" Smith. the well-knowll , o:- two clear facts. These facts mav be very simple but they arc ary on the situation, go ut and in the ten years between 1911 
1 
tow. That 18 tlto almotte :_. 
ha~ra-ed f; sonth e 0 ' ers Scot~ evangeotlet, made 8 public 1 very much connected with tho gene;al subject and ~re therefor" well look up the ·records of Fresno nnd 1921. Any one year greater story In the whole district. (Tbll 9* <>D • om c seas apology, which wu sent to the newa- b • " t t 1 1 h •- __ L. Last }ear's sh"pments w · "d papens yesterday to atone tor 1111 act I remem ered. nnd count th,e foreclos res of I than the Qggrcgntc total of the no •mp Y uman ... terea1. thla .. I \ ere pat • I w y ·11 r· . d ' real fact. You ought to hear IODlt., 
rqr before cargoes sailed and the ID repeaUog • falae •torr that Jilrl.,, e found that, while Sapiro in Now, these are the very simplest mortgages. ou ''11 ID more ten ye11rs · 
1 
lhese gi'owera tell of xperl 
naarkct s~pply was so reoulated John F. Hrlan had uUered Ute worda. his speech dealt with fruit, farm of statements and we do not sup- mortga~es on vinerards in one What Happene(i. ' after year. the same .:0-P:: ~ 
o- "You Aid a moutlttal Queen." to Ute ' 1 · Th I b h" d · ., ·-t the highest possible prices ~aeea of tit Belsta.;., r hacl aHcl produce and tobacco, his remarks pose thnt anyone will deny their properlr." U - . e rea story c m tt was ' on the 11&111e man.) He Tt·outd le.a 
obtianed; the result being &DJ' odlv 1111:...0toa ID ocoaYenatlon applied forcibly to fish-because ; accuracy. They constitute the ' And so they founded the move- this : 5<'mehow or. other no ~wo :;er t~ fence.:od tat~ to bl• •eiO-~ ao6d with &DJ' otller Ylal~ celebrff7. j they are all commodities. , They I first fundamental of Jiving, and I ment which hns since sp~ead to I b_uyers representing competm3 he~~ th: :a°.:e t:;;··. I . ~.n·~ Jut 
h..i,: • . ~.,~ ...,..,. l&l wllcll ,.._ bad a wide are all comm d't' h" h h" I firms rr.rely went 10 one grower tt. m> u)er wu 
·eaaDllG'to ''"J.."7:, ~.lit. ._., o 1 1es w 1c arc w 1le thl'y could be elaborated and ult parts or the world: coopcrntive ' . • . In today with a contrnct. lie 1o1• '.4~1ff~*I'·~ ilti" a -:.~~ produced b~ the lab~r or care or • gone int.> mo~ fully, they are markeung. That meant simply I during nny one, se~son. You might me nl) he could oll'er wa~ t cent a 
Ute ~- men. That IS something that they ' plain enough as they stand. . that ins t.end of their ac~ing as in- s get n Guggenh1me buyer ono pound. He told me he Wll!O 11lgn1DC 
I laf. ~ .... all have in common. There arc i This then is the s~b·ect w"th d " .d 1 d h I year and a Rosenberg buyer the up hundreds and. hundredll or 1011J ·"'&~ifjilO'lai3rjln B l'lae9 "lr'- h . • . • ' . J I 1v1 ua s, scatterc nnd hap az· next year But you would not In thla Yery Yalley at 1 cent n round. .., aiaon IL B. ?'en W O are eng~g.ed m produc- 1 which Aaron Sap1ro, world's fore. zard, thev organized andjcooper-, · · . Mnbyo we had bett~r tnkc U." .1,(:~l*if ln ~ Oil Tbandlit , anit those commod1ues, and those' most exponent of nnd authority on atcd in marketing their roducc, us unlly get both n Guggcnh1~e I Then they would go ·and ulk to the 
•• men are engaged at such pro- · cooperative marketing, is de~ling. and cut out competition and buyer and " Rosenberg buye~ in wlYes. The wine would •Imply r~· 
-·-
duction for the one and onlv pur- The problem or getting a 1 . d bl" h d I ''"Y onl! season. The same thing, llze the children needed c.lothP•. tbtJ . over apping, an estn is e 11 1 · . 11 THE ADVOCATE k a widely pose of gaining a living there· decent living out nf the pro: · r 11 ~.. ·r . suppose, has been practiced on 1"Kou1 need something 111 Mt, tht1 dmdated . ,nd ii t.here- r r uni orm cu nnu a UOI orm pnce.t 0 II 0 th t would need to go lO scllool Tiie 
fore a most "e;:n:b'I\ adverUsing rom, both . or themselves and I duct or their labor, just as this Th-:: thing which Newfoundland gr wcrs. a .vcr e coun ry aJ •• ·Ives would moat likely ,·otl". to lfll 
medium. l t~eir wives and children. Other- I is the probfem v.hich harrasses fishermen should notice os not so . nppropria te times., I the 11turr at some price rather than 
wise, or course, they could go and ' Newfoundland fishermen, was much the exact form· that those I The Buyers System. 1 get stuck. They all bad th•' Dkture 
---u lie down and take things easy. also the problem which raced producers adopted, but tllp gen· The buyers would come out in before them of hllYlng the r.1!.!llH fed •----~ lliU•itM(t.~i;G But, because men are mc:n, and, the producers in the now rich cral principle which was e bodied , Fcbr_uarr or, say, early in Marchi Ito.;::::::~ would. come b:ick 1: a .. mi1'11»Jn ... ,..,.. m~ I ~ust. eat and wear clothes and state of California. As Sapiro in (hnt form. Whnt wa~ that? I and '" February or Morch no buy- week and go lo DUI. lie would ~r. 
• 
, 
1 
':J. ~ hve 1n houses, and hav~ more or : tells, th.ey, were poor and in Simply ·cooperation; or, to be :er on earth can tell_ ':"hat is going 1 "Are you ready to aell! r b:i,·e 11 coo· 
BI must labor. For, you see, 1t 1s 1rt I produ';e then practically as tition between themselvdis the they would go around talking tQ BO~, I bnte to al~ It. I dun t tlllnt NOTICE 
' 
~ less comfort and recreation.' _th~y i poverty. Mind you, they co.uld plainer, the cutting out or compc· 1 to jappen to the rn1sm crop~. Bu~ , trn~t .~ere. ready for you." llll! ..-ould 
. m I labor that they earn the money I well ns tney do now -but all er1m"1nat'1on of overlapping'- . etc the grewers. gossiping with them, It i. square." The bu)'t!r would ~~ 
, • · . . . • , ., . aomelhlog like this-It wns done "'. tm which buys these thmgs. j the snme they were m poverty. and the iiubs titution of combin· c:ilhng on them to make connec· l two coses out or flYe In the "hole dis 
' ~ And, or course, the thing that 1 No matter how hard they ption. Conditions in this 
1ountry, tions. They would run up an<$ trlct-"Blll. 1 will tell you. rou glu 
Newloundland fGovernment 
Coastal Mail Serviee. 
Freight for S. S. PORTIA for usual 
Western ports of call will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, 
from 9 a.m. to-day, Friday, Nov~ber 4, 1921. 
W. H. CAVE, 
• I 
MINISTER OF SHIPPING. 
B they. labor at is t~e ~h~ng that has I worked and slaved, they a)- while like those abr~ad, in putline, down the land discoverin~ crops, 1 me your word or honor you won•c IJ1 
K to give th~m their hvmg. There- I ways semed to come out are different in detail, and while nr.d they always knew from all I a word about this to your nesi door 
I Core, it is tmperath•e that they get through the small eod of the the same principles may be adopt- signs the.re was going to be a ~relghbodr. for It will gel me In !ul~ from that tl.1-.,-that odlt I h .L h - l d 'ri "-'lf rnJ i you o. I will gl\"e you n JI e o I . ""'6 comm f . 1 om, exa\;tly •.s t e fishermen ed, different application of them remen ous ~p 1 '-111 0 L 111,4 cenu tr you will sign right do•.~ -the \ery most that can be goJ..-1 have been coming out through must be thought out. They v.·ould simply pass· the word I Bill would break a leg to get bl~ nain~ ten. the small end here. And so The thing which Newfoun.dland to the grower. They would say, on Utat contract at 1% cents a pound. 
• 
What We Found. 
1 
those producers got down to fuihennen must empbaU_ljlv real- "We are going to have a huge I because he would think he wns i:tt·. ~ " "bl Ung a Utlle moro than bl• nrli;bbOr. 
ii 
Those are things that we found hard pan,and began to do some lze ls that the reason wv they crop, possi Y 60,000 tons, _and !em would •ltm that contrncl and take 
· yesterday. We also found that tall thinking. They met and do not 1.ret more Cot thei(t fish js you know, of course, the United 1 his 1011 and be rel1Unly hllPP>' on ll 
'1B while tl_lis statemc. nt applies with studied the subject from one the faulty m. ethod of ~rketlng States wonlt cat G0,000 tons." I because be was putUni; i;omellllll$ 
·XV: much force to the fishermen in angle after another: and tried that fish. I They would leave that kind worq over 011 John Smith who lived ntlt 
II 
Newfoundland it also applied with , one cure after another. And, or course it is a ract hat the with the grower. Then, perhaps, !door. Probably Ute umo stunt ..ou:: 
' : 5 · II • ' th y w Id b k · Ille pulled on John Smith. He wou ~~ual force to producers all the · as ::p1ro te s, one plan after present method or catchinlJ fish is e ou ... come a~ 10 t~Q lltewlae alp at 11,4 «111$ n poaDd 
'1IB. wide world over. Not only fisher- I anoth,er failed. At last, how· not what it might t>o-wl have w?eks, visitm~ th~. d1rf'erent dis- 1 becauae he thought be w11 putUar: It R' men, but wheat growers, wool ' ever, they hit on the cure,- been C:\tching fish in mo or less trtcts and saying, We have been ,over Oil Bill. hla nelchbor. Tbat used 
•
. growers, farm produce growers I and nlthough Sapiro does not th~ same way now for a long through all the distncts and all to be Ute cr-t 1tunt or the buyer. 
• • ., I • • h . . GaUlerl .. Sptlls. 
tobacco growers, and all other I say so himsetr, he' was the tong time. As time goes on there t e signs point to a 60,000-ton .,. e Id me 00 
I producers,-have to face this same prim~ mover in t~at cure. will be !mproved methods in catch· crop t~is year. H~lf the. ~wers aad~:·:.:: !~0 C:,,110•. · problem. They, also, have to solve They said to themselves: "Now, ing rish. Of course, we must not are going to reed the ra1s1ns to Btptember would come aad wb•• Ille the problem or getting for their here WO are, a bunch or producers. do this quicker than WO provide the hogs. There is. no market." nJalDa ........ actually picked It woal: products the most that it is pos- 1 We have good la'nd and we know 1 aulficient markets to consume the Then they would always suggest, tan oat tbat prohablf tbere wa:. t sible to get. 'It is by the. money 
1 how to rroduce. And yet we are additional catch. "If you don•t believe you had bet· cropt ~-~17 tl,000 or so,OOO ltdon~ tltt 
I · • .a tile l'UmU WOtlld tlttB be IO 
tlll't they 1et for those products in ~•FII· · That is because we are It Is also t"'*t that in fhe mat- te~ go in town aa~ talk to the lmtlt• al perhaps 1 or 'l or a ct11tt 1 
tbat tbey live, alid the standard o(;1 not aetdnj enough 1 Jor our pro- ter of cure "•:have not ·f;eeo just bankon, talk to y~ur neipbors, POUd. - tit• broken or the paek•rt 
. fir living is therefore deter- f &tuQ&a And· why are -wet not -· 11 ta.reful u ..i\ mi•"t h•ve been. And see what they say." woal4 mab a 11 ... rort•ae 0• tltt 
, J • - av• ... "' Of • Id II· 
!E1ned by the amount they get for. daa enoagb for our products? There bu, on 1ccount of Presi· courae 'h• fellow tncllecl la ra1a1u u4 Ute sro...,.. "°° ~. - heir produ~tl, .. 'j Bqoauto ;fe do not market tbeml (Colltha~ on Pap 1) :::erth~b~at11a4;' ::;..:;: l~taWJ llD ~:aaed.) 
.'! • • I( " "' "". • • ... "\'! .. • • , ~r-- -~~• 
.• • /I • • ,, I . ~ ~ • • , •. '. • ,, , 
~ ' . . ' .  . : , ,, ' ' ' . - , - ' ,1 ..... 1.;. )...k• • .' ... • . ' 
I 
. "I like shopping there, because everything is so conve nicntly arranged, so well thought out, and so cheery that it is 
1 delight to walk around th~ different departments, and they do everything possible to help you at every counter. Further, it 
mc:tns a big saving for us in the housekeeping· money. I always find that their prices, quality considered, arc St. John's 
lrwcst, and that's a big consideration in itself." 
These Prices , are in FOr~e Friday and Saturday. 
Distinctive 
Furs 
The most notlct'able Centure of our se!cc· 
1fnn o: Fur ~eek Plecc11 and :\luffs l'I the deep 
f"!r:ir <"nlor of ever)' p~IL. They ore Curs ~·ou 
will take pride In wenrlng, because the,· ex· 
1•re.1s su<'h lndh·fdu:il taste. This week end \ \' O 
1•ner the followlns at rcduc:?d prices. 
t:r K r u: n :s 
Dl:icl: Dalcotn Wolf. l.,'!ri::o Collnno. Finl! 
11 a d & Tull. I.Inell Block S3tln. $11 50 
n ci::. $13.00 each. l-~or . . . . . . • 
11l"HS 
lll:u·:1 :ll:inchurlon Wolf. Pillow nnd 
lt:irr .•! S?1;11ll':1. ~:i t l n l.!netl, ll'>ne Rini:: 1fon1:· 
cr~. ltl'. Wcll fla l:i!le-1. rtcs. Q13 85 ~ 1;;.7;; each. For .......... ti' • 
· New 
Gloves 
that will 
Prices on 
Dress 
I Fabrics 
HGl.IS ll CORKS(' ltEW CLOTHS 
62 to 61 In. wide. Colors of ' J,lgbt "o 
llnrk 1-'nwn , Hunlll\ nnd Pnon Blµe. $" 8 
ll"it. f3 30 ynrd. For . . . . . . . . 4'te 
\ 'l ,\1.0~ C'LOTll:i 
50 lnchC11 wide. Extr11 fi ne nnlah Jn 
!~~~~ ~~~ :"."~~ -~n'.:· .. R~~· .~2·~~ $1.05 
n.\ (:J,,\~ l'LOTIJ 
S 5 Inch~ wldo. Thoroughly Shrunk n!:ut howerproof. In Shadoa of e3 10 
Reg. $3.75 ynrd For . . . . . . . . •• • 
SmaJl,varc List /· 
\'/nrrantrd for 20 ye:ira. Qold plated. 50C 
Rei;. 60c. CllCb For Pf!~flL C . • ... ...... .. 
• ASF.-4 1 
1;;c. ~:h~~~!r•1~ ~~r.~b~-~~t.-~~~ 13C 
llOXfm . T,\TIO.SEltY 
~~n·c·n .ti~ .. ·~~ .. -~I>~~~ ~~r. ~ aoe 
TRAY EJ.LERS• C'OllPA~fO~S 
Fitted with Paper and E:iYelopoa. t•c 
Reg, 60c. ,...,.., i"n• .8 ULA!l'I l~KWELL8' . . . . • . . • • ' .• 
Special cacn . • . . , . • • . . • . • .18e 
Blankets 
and Comlorters 
Don't let tho cold weaU1er catch 1011 wllboal 
n·· ndequate 11upply of 1"11'111 btddlng. Wo h&Ye 
n de special price• on the following f::r l'rl"37 
mid Saturdllj • 
• I 
Ir 
\t.\DD.ED QUILTS 
; ' Size 66 x 721n. Oood bC!llYJ' QaJlta. l:l a na.-
n9jortmeot or colora and des~s.. 
Rjfg. $7.60 each. For . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • .I ~ 
n eg. $16.00 e:ich. For . . . • • • • • • • II.ti 
\\ OOL DLAXK ETS 
Slze 5-4 x 701n. Oood aenlceal>le Dlankeb, 
70Ck Wool. Guornnteed to ct•e good $8 10 
service. Res. $11 .::~ pnlr. For . . . . • 
"Wt!E TOT., DLA~KETS 
Size 30 x 401n. Wool fJnlshcd. All over 
~·~~~~ .1~1 .~luc ond Ping. -~o-~. ~~-~~· $1. 7 5 
D.\INTY • ECK l'U:CIS 
In llualln, ~ anc! Crepe de Cbene. Aalort• 
c1l pretty color e•ecta. Point Lace aDd Bmbrolli· 
~~ • 
0
doslpa. • ~~· • ~~-~-. ~~· $1.00 
A Good Time to Bu·y Winter Underwear 
I Child~en"s Misse-s' ~ 
· Sl~epers Underskirts 
S trong ~rvlccable gunnents ll)ado oC 
Crenm Fl11lLO. To flt youn:isLc.rs 'br ono 
to throe ycnn1. Round Neck, Buttonen 
do\\'ll back, Long SIOeTes and attached 
~ .~ .~~.' ~~-1~. -:'.c~ •. ~~r :: $1.05 
Sm:1rtly Cul Unt!OD.'lklr l8 In Whlto 
Fiallo. Tn Cit Mlt11"1 nnd Small Women. 
J.~tted ot Walal with bond and . dra\~ 
1tr1n~. Neat Frills at bottom, fln!ahe<t 
w<th bnUollholc aULChl!lit. $1 05 
Reg. Sl.:?li cacb. For . . . • ~ • 
S1nart Velo1~r Dnts 'Vomen's Fleeced Vests 
Yea! Chic, henuUful and lndlvhln:il 1t.ylct1 In good qu:sllty 
Velour. Now 1hades or Fnwn, Orey, BrO\'l'D nnd Nny. Rolla.l 
16 Doi. Whlto J erry Ribbed Vula. Sl:u 36 \o '14 In. Roun1l 
Nl'ck, Strap !:Jbuuldor, w. 11 finished comfortnblo· gnr· $1 75 
menw.. Rer. ,:!.:!I) cc.ob. For . . .. .. . . .. .. . ~ .. • 
Rim.a with du hat &Ille. F!olabod with Silk Ribbon Banda and 
Che::lllo Ornan•onta. Also a fo,., l:irl'e shapes with Rlgh Flared 
1''0llEN"S COJISET~ 
Made of strong ' Whlto Coull!. Medium Dual, toned to i;lve 
perfect support. J.ong Hips. with double cover• d Elullc Roso 
~::~•Fo~l~:·:>·n· ~~tl •• ~~e~~ll·'.>· .:r~~l~.c<'.'. -~o~: -~' ~~ $7 .95 ~~~~-r.to·~· .. ~~g: ~~-~Ii. ~. ~-Ir: .. ~.r .'.'.::.:: .'.' .'.~.'.' . .' ·$1.95 
Watm Dressing Jackets Taffetta Ribbons 
Warm. Comforuablo Jackels, made of hlg!l 
P'&lfe Ripple Cloth. In abad~• of Roec. Pnle Blue. 
\Vomen'• Size. V Shaped Neck. Trlmmeit ,.,1u1 
F.u1ey Bnlu and Long Blo:ina with $7 "'0 
l11rned ap CUA'a. Reg. $8 5) each. Jo'or , Q 
~ .~lutO\V SJLK TA>"FtTA 1unno~s. Cor trim· 
ming dresses and undcrwenr. In nil lho mo!!t 
po11ul:1r color1J, ~' In. wh!o. Special por 6C 
)-nrd .. ......•••......... . ...... . 
H.IA TY DltGE SKIRTS 
la Blaelr and ~YJ'. Flnoat En~llah Tailored 
-IN. SIM n and 40". lrngth. :!5 anl1 H In. 11t 
wat.L Trimmed with amall bone buttona, 
=r. .~~~ ~~l~. ~~-. ~~-~ -~~~ $5.00 
1•1:nn·Ji't?s 
Women's Directoire Knickers 
Fine Knit Jen1e1 Ribbed Knlcken, In coloN of Sruco, Orey o.nd !l::ivv. 
Plc<'ced Lined, Slip-On Styles. F.laallc at WaJats and at Knee. Med- $1 35 
!um Sl: es. Re;. $U6 l)lllr. Fer . . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
\\'OXEN'S FLETl'E. KNICKEUS / 
Medium Sl~ca. In Wblt'> only, Heavy Qunllly lilclle. Fitted bnnd $1 40 
"\l Waist. 'Frilled Edge. ot JCneo. Rog. $1.80 p:slr. For . . . . . . . • 
WOJIE~'R FJ.ETTE. NIOllTPHES ES. 
In WbJto on'1. V abapcd Nrcl:11 cdgo:l wllb Cr ill. Yokca ne:itly HemstJlched. 
Long Sleevoa, ?douluru Sizes. Rer:. $3.!6 oac.b. For • · • • · · • • • • • ·$!. 75 
The News • ID Gent's Furnishings 
'1tN'S UNPEllWF.A.R 
Heavy Ribbed Wool and Cotton Vt'ata and 
Minta. Sl-:es from H to 44 In. Wl'll ftllillhed. 
~.~~~~~ ~l~~~Y. ~c~~n: _s~~c .. ~I. ~c~ ~~- $1. 75 
MtN'S NIWLIOEf. SHIRTS , 
Homlaome striped doslf:D.S In Wbllo. Ali::h 
1:nvle percalo. Slre11 14 to 18. Double Cutf11. 
~~c~. ~11-~r.~.~~: -~~~· .'.2.~~ .e:'~~ $1.80 
"R~"'S OVERCOAT~ 
Smart Doublo Broutcd O'f'Orcoata with full 
or hit Botta. Madu or heavy Blanket Clothll and 
'f'wecd1, In llhadea c;f Brown. Oroy &: $15 00 
Heather Mixtures. $30.00 value:., fol' • 
JIOYS' ()VE.RCOATS 
HtaTy TW'ted Coate. Doub~ BrC1¥ted Styl03, 
In o.11J1orted dark CC>lonra. Ex a apoolal 'l'lllue"'. 
Orlttlnall:r 11old ftl $!!4.53 h. $14 00 
Fr:dnr and S1&tarda1 . . . . . . . • . . . • 
Attractive Of~ers In the Linnen Section 
'J'ARLE NAPKINS LACE CURTAl~S TEA. COSlf.R 
White Damask. Sito 2~ ~ !% !I den. p:iln1 PlaJn Net Cot~ 
hlll. Rematltcbed Borders, as· laJns with Hanr!1ome Bordf're. Well padded, and COYCJ'Od 
/ aorted floral designs. 60c :t'A yarclll long. Rec. $1 4 7 with delightful " i t 8atMJ1a or 
~ Reg. 70c. each. For . . . . S2 !(\ " pafr. Jl'or • . • TilMOWI colorlo~ St ea lfARCELJ,A QUILT!t Ro;1 '1.65 each. P'CV e.80 
':l ~~8~!!~ed C~~!:r on1J of In "a9!~r1:0:::i.:tto:1zeQ~I~ FJ.OR.U. ('Jll!'f'J'J 
.1) J ~llled Cuablon CoYera In fanc1 74 Ina. Plain l!:nda. Ouann· Assorted Dul\ . 
:.r.i 1''1oral Chlnll. Laree ~ teP.d to st" SoOd a.me-. SU 
., ri jl ___ R·.:.·_:i·_·. _'·1.:..&_o·:..'_ll._C. _b.·_·_Fo·_·r_•_1_._~_a5 __ R_e·_·_ .. _"_ .. _cb._Jl'o_r_~_l_85 __ 31)" wlllo. Res. $1.!0 Jd. For Tk. \ ·It'! • • •• : , • • • • • .. • • e IG'' wld:>. Reg. Ii~. Jd. F.>r ilt'. 
A S11lc . of 
llaglil11 Co11'5r· 
I ;11. ~hq 
T11l11 111:e o~ Reny Wlnt01' Rql 
be or extraordinary Interest to ne 
111 In noed of a reliable. wet weatbe!' Coat 
Jo:Very Winter Rogian Jn alock baa bem re-
priced. Thoy or.: no•· olrored at ouctly bait 
vrlco. We dr:sw l)llrt:cular attention to a lol 
of Fawn Raglan Coals. mnde of Waterproof 
Cloth, nlc:>ly cat and tlnlahcd wltb H•YJ Plaid 
Llnlni;. These come In a.II alzes. ResalarlJ 
t!Old at $:?;!.60, S:iJe Jlrke 
$11.25 
Blouses 
an~ 
swoator 
Goats 
ALL woo1, s;-;" ... ,rt:K roAT8-
Jn Tnn, Drown and Nl\V)'. Nc.'lt Collars 
buttoned l"IOtle t.> neck. No Delt. :\lo· e4 10 
d!um 11lzcii. Rett. f r; 20 en. For . . . • 'l' • 
WlllTt: vou.P. Sll'.OC'KS 
Slip-over Stylos, Sizes 3t tC> 4:? In. V 
Sbap~d Neclt 0011 Short Sleoves. Embroidered 
Front.s. n~g. $'l.40 c11cb. For .. . ·$1.50 
('JCJLD' nt,"TTO~ED ROOTS 
Footwear 
Bargains 
Suite~ to 
me season 
l ii Pnlrs onlr. Chocolate Dongola Boob!, 
WedJ;o R~el11, Wltlt> To:'ll, Sb:ea G to s· 10 
. Ile;;. f.!.50 :i rnlr. F'or . . . . . . .81 
'lf1Sl4E~' L\rf.Jt BOOTS 
N Palra Tan Calf Boot.. Slz03 U to !. 
Wido ilo:-1, Bro:\tt T:>cti, High Cut. A Heuv 
=~ ';~/~11• ~'.~: ... ~~: .·~-~~ •• $4e85 
WOllE!'t'N LACt:U BOOTS 
!4 Pain D111ct< Vici Kid Doota, alle:s 3 ti) 
II~. CuN&n HflCI, Mt'd!Uln To.. P'lnlabeot 
with p:irrorate1 o:lglng. Rer. 17.!0 $8 75 
a pair. For • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • 
Domestics · 
For Dr:s&lns Jack.U. extra thick lanYJ 
quality, Anor:ed I>arlt Palterm: 27 7~ 
iu. wide. Retr. l5c. pr. J'd. For • • • • "" 
BLOtfSB PLITl'F. 
17 lacb• wide. ADorted LIPt ... 
=::c .. p~~t~: • ~~· .~'°:. ~ .. ~;.': 18c 
'l'tiUl&ll T01Tt11!fff 
H llhill• wide, Wlllte u4 Colond ... ~ 
Res. Ho. per prd.. l'ar • . • • ... • • • ~
• 
Bread i5 the fine5t ~ood 
on earth· 1'he Ol\e food 
thot eveybOCiy euf5·thut 
everybow lil<~,,.ana th~t 
agree:> wlfh ev~boc!Y~ 
BreQd m~de m tt\e · 
home w1tl\ Royal Yea~t 
Co.ke5 ta5t~ better, keep:> 
~re51\ lonser, and i~ more 
nourbhin3 tho.I\ any other· 
• .S2.c{o 
.••• $5.00 
.•... $2.do 
I 
1 , ~f e · DO All Mf ,Ei11en. l ,, ~ 
HtJUSE WOftK!Qf'Wor· . i" . 
----- • • .. •• ll ... _ n .:J!Cf 
Store I took Lydia E. Pink· ccoilunu;;_;: p\ige l .) 
h m'• Vegetable Compound I ore neat'., The' 111berme11 are n no-
could hardly get. about. I good claaa. 
I Well, perhapa t.hey ore. Perhaps 0 t. .. r1 .. I they are , lh1 1 dlrly cull ago they a. e bourg, n - N>r mn .. Y' yeo.rs • h ... ., • 
bsv bad trouble with my ner\'C!t and told they nre. Per ~Pl ~ey and C!.a.r 
b4v l:lhn ma gllneraf run 'down con- lender• nre the Illiterates ond cullaJ;o 
diti n (or some ume. I could not dQ my ot Newtoundllllld. Perhao:i the7 D:'d 
wo 1'.nlf. of tho' tiri\'c DeCll~; of !he the scum of this country and th:> 
1ro le with my month'lv 'Sfc.v.css. 1 • 
w told of Lydit E. Pirillh'1rt'1' Vege- , olbera ,are the gent11m~n a~d ladJu. 
14b Com)l9und by !rleJ!dirADd a~viaed I F111he~men ma.y accept. the posttJon., 
to It. It tin.a don~ me Jood~ and I I They ma~ admit their lnterforlty. 
11 gl}' rec:ommcnd it Since t have • ~ D ~ 
t4k n ' il r huvo bceii nble to do all my BC:T TBEBE IS COm•·~Q A A.1. I 
Olli work, 1111d r n)ac) know"frlends ~ho WHEN TBJ!Y wn.t l)"E l( Al(~ I 
b:1v found it l!OO<ll • Yo~ c:11'ti u5c! thellO 1.;HEIU. RIGHTS, A DAY WRBN 
fac µ 4 r.esumoni:i!. -Mtb. Etil:.'I THHV wn-L ~o LO:NOBR SmurlT J'LA l:!llS, Box 7Gl, Cobourg. Ont. .... ., • 
\\ , will wom~n contincc to S\\II'er so TO BE TH& HEWERS . OF \VOOD 
lo!J ~more th:m \\C cun unc!.erat11nd, ' AXD DRAWERS OF WATER, A DAY 
wlie iliey can find henltli ii'I Lydia E. WHEN J:N TRBm JRRBSISTJB,LB 
Pin am's Veget.:lblb ~ompaurlo? STRENGTH. THE\'. \\,LL DEArAND I 
F forty yenrs this good .old !~- l RECKONING FROll THE ll~X j ione root o.nd herb remcoy which · 1 1 1 • 
ront ins no narcotics or !Ulm1ri'.ti drugs, WH9 DETRA YBD 'l'H'llM TO THBIR 
bas ?en the s t.nndnrd remedy for fe- E;(t!lllBS A1'1'D TRIED TO REDtfC! 
nllll ills, :ind haa restored the henlth<lf TJnl][ TO ~OVBRT'f BI JtUJNlkG I 
thou WI of womon who• h:ive been · , 
truu led with such ailment.Ii :ui dUiplace- TIU! FIBST A 11'.!lll'T IN OUR 
1 
men inf111mm:it!on, ulcernuon, m $t HfSTOJll TO JlrPROVE THE IAl!f 
ola 'es, etc. INDUSTBY OP TIDS COUNTRY. 
If. you w.:inl specl:a.I ?dvlco Write to TU.\ T WILL BE A ORRY DAY t:'OR 
\.yd1. E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co. (con~- SO .... E \VE l\'OT 01• • I Jent al), Lynn, Mess. Your letter wit! .n • 
be ried. road. :md .• rnawer~ by n I The firat 11ttempt to m11lntaln n -tc 
:ind h<'ld m strict eonlldcnce. fair price tor the fishermen's pro- I 
-'·------ ducts. anti thereby 18cure them a I 
llE!L l~l .. \SD (',\DETS · decent standard or ~l'flllg', may hn• I 
HOLD GREAT JlALL\" beon defeated with tteatchery a.nd 
-- 1 betrayol. I I· 
"C W:ib:inn Compnny Catholic Ca- Tho next attempt won't suffer tbot 
dtt <:orps hod n wonderful R!llly nt fate. :tt 
Dell ftsl:ind oo Sundny :itternoon; 
whe11 despite the henYy wind nntl v Lalesl 
ulo ~torm prevailing nenrJy' 150 mem . arv... . 
beu ·or all rooks brnved the elements ~ 7 
and 1111ended a t the Armoury. Capt. , .. , • • , ,. 
J . )11 Greene officer commanding "C" . l'HtrAGO. NOT. .&-IF BRl'l'AIN 
Co .. assisted by Lieut, John J . Murphy , ~od Lleut J. L. c. Connors or the ,\NO Alr£JUCA STAND TOG,ETlfER 
Olllctrs Hescr\'e were on parade ; nnd TJIF.\' HAVE NOTHL'iG TO FEAR JN 
the f.ormntlon of 3 new brn.ss bond TJIF. WORLD, ADMIRAL BEA'l'TY 
TOI.U TJIE COllDRCIAL CLUB ~ 
'tl'U completed: more than tho r c-
qulr d c:>mplem.ent ot musicians ot JIEJtif.. ~ 
rerf113 their serYlces lo the Dnnd In- · it ~ 
I. TORO.STO, Ont., Xpv. 4-PROVJN. dud og many old llmers In Brigade CUI. <WVERNllt!NT SPECIAL COM'· it 
clrcl . The Senior Company 11howod Ml'rTt:E ON D.SEMPLOYMENT SAYS it 
up .Ip gootl advan!Jlge and were pul 
lhropgb m ·ernl mnnoeuYres, while IT HAS ASSURANCE ONTA RIO- ()R• j K 
the;unfoni nlso ahowed up to good GANIZl:!ll J,ABOR WILL ACCEPT ·« . 
tlf L Owing to the wenlber the TO O£CltEASE IN COST OF t lVING. I , 
1.30 e Co,•o Section was not present , __ • _ · ii 
Ill [II force. The Brig. ode hns now LOXDOX, Xo1', 4- STREATHA.H it 
I gular weekly progrnmme Wblcb wmow SE CUR Ell J u D GM. E NT I : 
• lll be eorrled out In future na Col- AGAl~ST HORATIO BOTl'OllLEY 
lo• :-:\looday l'\lgbt3 Full Band ~'OR ~ 480, AllflUNT SHE PAID .FOil 
Pra tlce. Tuesdlly Nlgbta. Senior VICTORY BO~DS CLUB CERll'IPl· I 
Co~or parades. Wednesday nlght1 CATES. DOT'l'OllLEl'. RECENTLY 
Fltl~ Br:iss Band Practice. '.l'bursdny TESTIFIED RE J,OST 30,000 PO~DS · 
al'l\U- Drum nod Bugle Bond Ptllc- THROCGR Hit; VTCTOBT BONDS I 
Uu101 the Armoury a nd Lance CoYe ------
Pla"°o parade Ill L:lnce Cove. li'rl· '. BERLr.t, ~or • .&-A~ AIEBICil 
d31 olghll!. Junior Company par- J)OLL.lR WAS WORTH Sll XABK8 · 
ad~. •bile on Saturday nlghta unttl :TO-OAT. t'ALL r.I GEIDIA..~ CUJt. I 
Xmt' the Bra11 Band pracUcu extn. "u:.CY 18 AftBOIUTBD TO lJlf. 
'wepeana that the nam• or .....i· ~RT.Ulf POr;1nc~ 8~~ 
td cenUemen tor CoamduloD· ·..1110· GB .. .nT'I' ORE.lT PO • 
.. ra b&Ye beea aallmlUell br 
CbapJahr. a-. J. 3'. KOd~ P.P •• 
1 ~ ~ OA to a.t-~}1Mml~~-AI 
iid 
. , 
. 
\ i' 
........ ... 
~· THE 
MANSLAUGHTER 
CASE DISMISSED Get This!~--
s. I I E• II Better, than ever! a e y 1rs : -:::.t 
I tbis 
-- -tr re~1 
Tho prelfmlnary bearing or th!' 
charge oC manslaughter s.i;alnst En-
&lneer Cyril Turner was conllnucd 
before Judge Penney at Carbonear on 
Saturday last. A number or w1tne11es 
were examined regarding the accident 
which caused the death ot the little 
girl Penney some Ume ago, and at 
the conclusion the accused was also 
placed In the witness b:>x, and e.·ae 
examined by Mr. W. J . lilgglna. K.C., 
ancl D~uty Minister or Juallce Sum-
mers. This concluded the bearing. 
and aCter reviewing the evidence sub-
mitted, Jud&e Penney dismissed the 
cnse. no Indictment being ,round. 
Doput)' ~!1nl11ter of Jus t.Ice Summers 
repreaEnted the Crown nnd Mr. W . J. 
Higgins. K.C.. appeared for the ac-
cused. 
Habit.. Rigbt!I r:::rted 
The Motor Asaoclnllon ha.a nnnounc ' . 
ed ha Intent.Ion In lnugurntlng a « . 6 6 "\/\,( (ND§ 0 R p A. ,....,ENT'' l 
" SnCety First'' campaign. Tbls le -. «) ~. & 
CLASSES NEEDING 
good Idea and when It Is bocked by -tr: 
the City Council there Is every hopo 
tor lta success. 
Jt 
makes 
wondmal 
bttad 
and 
Is 
In 
denuand 
For & start, some means must be 
t.nken to getting pedelllrlans lo ndopt « 
aomo Iden of "Safety First'' for them- ~ 
eelvea. r\o nmo int or etron on the ~ 
part or lhe Mdtor AHoclatJon, the jc') 
~lunlclpal CounQJ or tho police force ~ 
cnn nvnll unless citizens generally i~ 
enter Into the spirit or the thing 
nnd get down to some detlnlte plan ~ 
New lenses or other r e· or crossing streell. aomo plan which '~.A.-'i.>@-®@®@~~·~·~;Mf)(lf)(l~~i 
pairs may be Sent tO US by will ensure 11ntely In ninety-nine !!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!i 
mail , and Will be promptly CllSU Out Of ever)' hundred. Jn other 
returned. They a r e a t· wo~tls pedeetjna must cultivate 
• . . some screty ti hn bit anti here Is 
tenaed tn b y a Sp CCl:l l 1 one which WO "OOUld auggeat to begin -
departmenr. I with. Jt Is ns s imple ns It h; elTecUvo The regular tnla rrom Carbcmear 
H B THOMSON I Wbcn crosalnc n s treet pedestrians anti TroRUSeY train weal out • 
• • ' should, berore stepping oft tho aide- Umo thla moralq. I 
Optometrist ancl Optician, I walk, look to the rfght ' to sec thnt • -0-
•J•)s D k th S I no car tis comhs In (hnt direction The lncomlas local trala rrom 
• 
:,;, UC wor t I on tho aide o~ ~e atreet which they Cnrbonea r arrl'l"ed alaortly ::ifter 
p 0 B 13 ... - ere nbout 10 leave. When they get ~chedule. TIMI l'rolpuo left' 2xplolta at t.OS lfr· ... m 
· · OX . "I . ~ i to the centro or tho st reet they --0-- n.m., IOIDS Nortll. . tbe DlabT 1~. (Or 
H o u rs .- 10 to ::i, 7 to 8. should look to life Jell to ace whether Tho Incoming esprua dltt not ~ I 
acptl7.3m,eod I or not n cnr la npproacblng on tho reach tho city Lill 9.35 this morning, I The Portia la due early tomorrow S. WakelQ', Hr. Batrftt, II! 
P 
- s!do or tho street towards which Uley bavlng bel.ag hold at Wooclrord's for mcralas. nnd at the Croeble. 
B UUJ la's EX R tg s ere going. D» this menns It will bo G houra. · · I -<>--i·g 11 [ next to Impossible for persons cross- The 9.1. MADoa left Montreal at A. L.. Stewart. Toronto la 
,.. I 1111; s Lreet.s be nm d0\\' 11 by pa'la- 4.30 p.m. · Wedneada1 for this port up 11t the Crosbie. 
J•rom1•• nod ~:lfo dclhcrr gunmntccd. fag motor cnr!!. As Is well known. GOLF CLUB DANCE ll.Cd 11 due here Monday alcht. I Are YOQ eure that )'OQ won'l be ' ltcm~vl oi;: all cnrs and othrr vehicles· must nl • - - Ema11uel Pike, Port aux quea, t burned out to-ialahtT Why noU my 
01 ll!g lo111ls or !urnlture. I all tJmes keep t~ the left and there· J\t Dally Roly Golf Club lo.at night The 11teamer WatultA te11yui North Is at:iylng o.t the Crosbie. policies wtll atand between you and 
(2) ParUcs Cor berry picking. Cor when one 18 about to cro~s 11 3 \'ery enjoyable do nee waa · held 118 Sydney to-morrow with a run cargo --o-- i:erl-oua lo•_• ~-m this dlaaater. Tho 
1 1:11 l'urtlt!B with luggnge un<l Curnl "re.?t he mu!lt at nil Ume:s look for a filling cooclualon to u10 success- or screened coal. 1 Deputy :Minister or Justice Sum- coat 11 low. _rercle Johaaon. 
uru Crom thtl r sununl!r residence. nn approaching, cur, on the dame tul golfi ng acason Just ended. Dur- 1 -o--- mere and Mr w J RI I Kc 
(4) L IJ ( 1 ) 1 000 C • • • • gg ~. . . " • • um er s iort · eet to !\Ide ns that on which be Is atnnwng, Ing tbo evening supper wna served ' Tho S.11. Portia ten Fortune al who were det.alned at Caabonear NEWFOUNDLAND. 
TENDERS 
ood po'" rate) . to his right. ln t!le well known Robinson style. 8 o.m. yetterda): and 11 due here s ince Saturday last. owing tQ. the 161 J unks ?lio to t .OUO to load. 1 , 11 Temkrs addressed to the ander· 
''(,tu d~nernl expresehig by contrnc1 The rr11ctlce of this simple hnbll Arter supper. dancing wns resumed , 1r.1r > tomorrow m~~nl.ng. wub?ut. returned to tbe city Y last signed nnd marked "Tender for 
J:o."x1lrJf dire t:iken; cum!or tuble n M wlll be round ooo or tho most nod co~tlnu~- till an earl)• hour tbla 
1 
Tho S s l\le~.-h--be n night 1 lraJa Hose," will be received up CO 
nrerul driving. effective ·menns \\'blch pedestrians mornin1;:. • Ith B ·ti. H g ,u ed In touch -+> Thursday, No\•ember 10th, U 
v.· nt o r. stat.on an la now WHEAT DOWN TO"' l N 1• I M • 800 f Leave your order nt F.. }>', SHEA & I cnn employ ror thlr own eofet)', and ti I u 0 ice () ar1ners noon for L of Hi incli. • 
ro .. Adell1lc!e St.: or cnll Merryruel'tlng I In their cnmpnlgn the Mo. tor Aaaocla· RAN ASHORE TWI. CE , npparen Y com ng sou 1' 1 1· - · ply Rubber Hose, with couplillp Road. 'Phone 11. aep11i.i>d.3m11 Con Rhouht bo:>1t the : le:i t:> the SAME DAY Th h D~ 11 Whelt 11 dO\\'TI to lhe dollar<'!~mnrk, Notice is hereby given that comple te. Quote c.i.f., duty free. limit I I e •c r . orot Y e ta hns en- Yoaterduy's clos ing prices 11l 1cqo the FJ h · Wh ' t A ty Sample mast accompany tender. 
P bl
. N . - - . ~ I tared to load Ol ~Owers Cove tor showing 99!4 . This la the lowe polnt l as ·~g I ~ • ce - Lowest or any tender not neca-u I c ot Ice. At present there nro pi:my thlnga The Canadian government Sten.mer Por tugal lO tho order or Meura. le seven years. 0 Jene Gas Light. exh1b1ted on snrily accepted. 
cn lled for under trnmc regulaUons W rd Strnkona htls returned to Paltm & Foraey. I f I Little Denier Island, Bona-.,·~· , that motor car drl,•ers do not heed Quebec ofter proceeding to tho aide -a- NOTHING FURTHER vista Bay, will be discontin- novl,4 J. J. !lg~~ '~ (~ieh:lbetlcal list or all rnt.e pay- nt all times. principal ~ong these or the wrecked Norwegian steamer Tho acbr. Mollie Fearn hns clear- FROM THE BASTIAN I ued until repairs arc effected e~~ , "!n,o ' are qualified to vote under being the sounding or J\l>rns before Knren Rogenaes, which rnn :ishoro Cd from Onultol11 tor Oporto, taking ' , ' 
Sections 8 to 13 Inclusive or tho St. turning corners. ' In Bolle late 1traJla HYCral wee.ks 3G30 qtl1 ot codtlah shipped by Thoe. - r dating from November 2nd, Start one of our Candy 
John'• 'Municipal Act 19!!1, 11hall be .,, ngo. The freighter la appare.ntly a I Cnrlnnd. I !\leu rs. T. H. Carter &. Co .. r r lo:-al 192 1, u ntil further notice. t'Aetorle11 at home. or 1mall ram 
opened tor Inspection Crom l!! ruon to It fa ttuo that during the busy hours total 1018 with ber cargt> of grain t -.fl- I agcnui for tho D11.nlsh schoonol" Orust!- 1 W F CO Al{ER, anywhere. Wo turnlah enl')1hlll. 
1 p.m. at the omce ot the Cit>• Clerk. or the day this rule 111 pretty general- ,dnmaged beyond aalvage poaslbUlty I The s .e. Roaallnd left New York en. wblch struck Dean's Rotjc nenr • • • • - ,.. • Experience unneceaurr. Bl& 1'11. 
Jrlunlelpal' Building, on eTery lawru: ly obser,·ed, but motoris t• arc too It 11 expected that ahe will be a band: c t 11 a.m. Wednesday, nnd 11 duo Change hllands, ~arly lu t week and J\fm. Marme & l1 1shcncs. Men- Women. FREDERICK Kli1L'f. 
rrom llat October lutant to th" prone to take it for 1ranted, wbea oned to the uaderwrltera. The Karen at Halifax this morning. Tho ship 18 reached Joe Batu Arm In a ~Inking. noT4,31. 514 Walnut Sl., Pblladelphla, Pa. 
or NoYeJDber nest, la order that 1plnalng clround cort1era dnrta1 R rdl due here Mondlly condition. have rccoh•cd nothing Crom no•S,lw 
• h ot DI 01enae1, acco DI to reports, ran · · 1 h I · 1-------------
---·.·· letpllT ciulllled to Tote, oura tbe g'!!t when Yery few aabore twice la tbe same da and I ___,___ It e veeae since lbo s lonn. The~BaJltl· STAMPS - F 100 at.iii .. ,. ...... onlluect Dl&J are ahead. tbat there la DO n~ulty y on I The acbr Amy B Sllve bl h on WU then lea.king badly, q~d thtt or every Do you want to tell the F'l!lher· 
added co uae l&ld• llst. or aoandlq a horn. The aece11lt)' ror opposite sides or tbe strait. · · . r w c ln .. rnltnm was despatched t:> t ~ 11cene 1 used Nnd Stam pa you send, you wlll men what you ba\·e for sale? Well. 
·u loaded. at Hr. Butrett. hftll sailed tor " reecho 12 Xmcs or t'\e Year Card then, put vour od in TBE •'t'JI. ~~~· tJala llUa da.J' ~ .. la 31 praent; It ahould - : Oporto, takJng !1.223 qtla. of codfish with n diver and pumps. The 1.\1~ left p 0 . B 801 St. J ·hn'," ( s. EDllfENIK! "PAPER. ,,.-~ ID ad no cbaaces here some ten dn.ys ai;:o 11nd ;,no re- · · ox • 0 a. m, ,U RD 1 o 
,_ shipped by T. Wnkeley &. Sons. I ' · · 1 ~ 'lie tak-. I I ports or her arrival have been r!celved  ~ CJae JJaD I wldcla mlaht be The ·•cboone~ Jack Ca lain tbou~h It la believed sbo .rencb,od .Joo 
wltb I004 d'ect la that or c HAS Hu TT 0 N Lahey. with a cargo of fl~b ~rom J3att " Arm be Core tbe storm came on. li!le~~.;;;,.;.;;;.;..;;....:;;,;...:.;.;.._1 11a'1Dc eert&1a bed poblta of croulq Little Bay le lands nrrlvcd t Ai 1_ ~It Ill P.Xpected lhnt lhe lines f f ill be the principal atnets and to haYe 1 ' ngn Wednesday, ac~ordln lo 8n m:a-1 working t.o-day when bo~h ' 'MJOI and 
anmc omcera aet to It that peda- 222 Water St. snge received yeaterdn.y 
6
by Monroe I tug will, no doubt. be heard !~m. 
trlaaa er~ at th .. points. I & ·company. ---4>-- ' 
JIBTIBIOI' or 1C11Y Ll8T8. 
Penom c1a1m1nc exempuoa trom I EXPRESS WAS DELAYED 
IVYlce on Jurlff, penoa1 who claim - - · 
to be Qualified to aene on a panel dlf·I Tho exprcu which left hero at 1 
rerent from tbat on which they 're o'clock yesterday wu held nt Top-
entered, and all peraona who haTe ob- nil tlll 11.30 l)lll a:,;.t owing t0 Cle 
JecUona to otrer to the panels or either beavy rains or tbe for.enoon mlll<lng 
or them are hereby notified that a the temporary repnlra to the track In 
Court or ReTtalon of the Jury llsta ror •he worst places uselea11. Tho work 
SL Jobn'a, wlll be held In lhe Magla- bad to bo gone over agnln , laking 
trate'a Omce from 9 a.JD. to 1 p.m. on '<OVerol hOUf'll to complete. 
Tueadsly, Thursday and Saturday or 
ne.xt week, and on Monday, Wednesday I Oeaih • 
nnd Friday ot tho week following. _ _ _ __ ~ 
Magl1tr11te's Court. Oc11>ber 2~th, 1921. • - - - -
oct28,141 
f'ROWSE-.S1jddcn ly, this morning 
P. J . MORRIS, Rosalie M. P row11e, "Ire or Kenneth 
Refl&lng Mnglstrnlc. R. Prowse. aged 65 yenra . . l'"llneraJ 
1 
to-morrow, Sa.turdny, nflorl'IO<>n at 3 
p.m .• from her Jote res19ence, LeMar-. 
Latest Music 
.for 
~chool, Concert 
and 
Home Purposes 
Outport Orders Prompt· 
ly Attended To. 
1ept16,41,Crl.lm 
' 
---·---
SHIPWRECKED 
IT'S Al~ ILL WIND-
# 
C~EW LOS1Y ALL 
- ~ 
Tho bulks or tllo Capella and Hunt- ' Mr. R. Hibbs, M.H.A., recelY( d 'l\·ord 
Jo.y, which " 'ero sent ashore In rrom Lewlsporte this mornln*at tbo 
Freshwater Bay, wore bu. ttered d.ur- crew ot n V!!lllol 'l\•hlch <had b n loet, 
lnc the atorm and large quanUlles I evidently wtille comlng trom brador. 
or \heh' #fmber w11re ithrown Into I was tied up at that pince. • e Fogo 
the pond, where dally, numbers of membe r got things moving sud pr:o-
realdenta of the Southside and Bot- cured their pua~e to their hllmes. 
ter>' IU'O no~ aecurlng tbo winter's "----· ~ 
supply or wood. The Huntley's en- NO PASSENGER ST 
glnea have 1unk In deep water. --
- ---o Owing U> line trouble on f~e Reid 
Sl JPRE~ffi COlJRT Nftd. eo·1. system west or the ,-opttlls , lf to-day, no list or tho paueng~rs wht 
r rrlved nt Port aux Buquea by tho 
Kyle tbl11 mornllll: has been received. l're11Cnt the Chlff Joatk~ nnd Mr. • 
J uUee Xeat We n.rc always prepared t.o sup-Advertise In The "Advocate" chant road. 1 i 
t The Gtneral lrotor SapplJ <'o., Jl1y Bill Heacls. Letter Heida and - "' j En\·elopcs nl short noUce. Union 
I JOHpla F. CaJ1twell Publ ishing Co~v.:_~~ On motion of ltlr. J . 0 . Hlgglns. tor :::·_n_ I r Reid~Newtoondb~nd Co'y ., Limited 
' 
• 
' 
Notice is hereby give n ' that, in acoordance with the provisions ' of the Act passed nt the 
st session or the Legislature, providing for the temporary operation of the Newfoundland 
ailway, the followine branch lines, namely:-
llonavista Branch, Shoal Harhour t.o Boaavista; 
Tr..,- Bnmch, Waterford Bridre lo 'l'rePlll!le)'; _ 
Ray de Verde Brandl, Carboaeu to DaJ de Velde and Grate's Cove, 
II be closed on anti after janu.ry 8th, 1922. • 
Due notification or the ro-openin& of tho above. branches will ~e given . 
Platnlltr and by cooaent of Gibbs. I TRIED TO GET MEIGLE 
K.C~ tor defendant this mntter la J 1 
set ror Tburad•Y NoT. 10th, at 11 An attempt was mode last nlfht -by 
a.m. 
1 
the Marconl 1tatlon at Mount P.-r1 to 
I --- n set In touch pllh tbe Melgle wilch la 
INTERESTING LECTU E belleTed to bo '°mewbere ::JJ: of 
1 R Holton but 1he could not be I d by 
\. At a o'clock last ai.ht In the Lee- wlrele11. No doubt Fogo bu n In 
tu re Room or Oeorgo Street Methodist touch with the ablp by now b t the 
Church, ReT. Mr. Fairbairn, Put.or ot land llnea are t tlll ont or comm Ion. 
the Church, gaTe a Yer)' latereatlnc FOR 11fDl~E8TIOlf, GAS.. ,. 
lecture on "Bonnuda." The aubJect 
was one with which the lecturer wu SOUR, ACID 8lOJllCR. 
TA•B "DllPI tborongbly connraaat, and ln,,eholce 
l8J11Uase h• portrayed to 1111 attenth-e 1 .. • , . 
beartra a beautlflll plctare of Ber- PapJJ • Dfopepaln 11 the qa 
mnda. Ila ·~Yiroma.at.. 1aulll01'0lll and sureaLnllet tor ladl&ettlo~. 
plcturncaae eoeaery. At t ... conclaa- Flatnl.nce. Heartburn. Soll 
Ion or Illa adtreu a beartJ YOte or Jo'ermentatlon or Gtomaoh D 
thanlta WM! tendered him. .It ta JioPed C8Uld bJ ~' A few fa 
that Q tflltle r.'99 on another Jeetun ialmoet Immediate 1tomaalt 
Jacll aa Jut n9"t'9 will be b•rd trom aad abortb' "9 atoniacll 19 
Oat BeY • ....,_.. 911 ao rou ~ eat fatorlte 
wltbcnlt , .. ,. ters• ..... 
,.., ......... aeon. 
•ADVOCA'IB9 llell*I ....air. 
' . 
EstnbJishcd 30 years. P. o. Rox :m. 
Exnminaiion Free. 
IJr. A. B. Lehr 
The Se:iior Dentist. 329 Waler Street. 
&pert 
·.Dental ~rvice 
Can you bo:is1 or 
teeth like these? 
Everyone should 11n· 
swer this qu1."!'tion 
for himself. \\'e 
can't all be beautiful 
but we cnn :ill h11vo 
perfect, s trong. 1:1st· 
ing teeth. Afrer long 
years or study :ino 
experience we can 
supply teeth perfect 
in fit, workmanship 
and material, the best 
thnt money cnn btt)i. 
Our Price is $15. 00 per set 
- . 
One bad tooth will 
cause you more 
trouble than all the 
rest combined. Your 
health demands im-
mediate atten t i o n~ 
If possible we will 
save your teeth or 
extract the useless 
and diseased one1 
with our method, 
which has become so 
popular. 
